BASIC JOB SAFETY TRAINING GUIDELINES

CAT/SKIDDER OPERATOR

JOB TASK: Skid and Deck Logs, Construct Skid Trails and Landings

EMPLOYEE: _________________________________
(Please print)

DATE: __________________________

[ ] 1. Review company safety plan


[ ] 3. First-Aid
   [ ] First-Aid cards current    [ ] First-Aid Kit locations
   [ ] Backboard locations

[ ] 4. Personal safety equipment
   [ ] Hard hats    [ ] Hearing protection
   [ ] Dust mask (when necessary)    [ ] Boots

[ ] 5. Seat belts worn

[ ] 6. Review hazardous communication and location of SDS sheets

[ ] 7. Jill pokes, snags, danger tree, etc., will be dealt with immediately.

[ ] 8. Fire prevention
   [ ] Fire extinguishers checked monthly and signed off on.
   [ ] Brush, needles, etc., will be kept cleaned out around engines and exhaust system.

[ ] 9. Review tag-out and energy control procedures.

[ ] 10. Clear communication procedure
   [ ] Fool-proof, safe communication with fallers in area (NEVER ASSUME)
   [ ] Know location of ALL landing personnel (if you don’t know, STOP).

[ ] 11. Use steps; do not jump from machines.

[ ] 12. Avoid high-speed operation of rubber-tired skidders.

EMPLOYEE’S SIGNATURE _________________________________